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a b s t r a c t 
Isotope ratio analysis of total organic carbon (TOC) is well-established for the study of rivers, lakes, and oceans. 
Similarly, these aquatic systems are routinely surveyed to quantify natural and anthropogenic organic compounds 
and pollutants, including such things as pharmaceuticals, illicit drugs, and phthalates. We merged these two 
approaches to demonstrate compound specific isotope analysis (CSIA) on four phthalate esters and non-targeted 
isotope analysis (NTIA) on a gas chromatography isotope ratio mass spectrometry (GC-IRMS) platform. Water 
from the Rivers Foss and Trent and a waste-water treatment plant (WWTP) effluent was sampled, followed by 
solid phase extraction (SPE) and GC-IRMS. Di–ethyl hexyl phthalate (DEHP) concentration in the effluent was 
0.20 μg/L while it was 0.22 μg/L and 0.14 μg/L in the Trent and Foss Rivers, respectively. CSIA 𝛿 13 C values 
for selected phthalates measured in river and effluent samples ranged from − 24.3 ‰ to − 28.8 ‰ . NTIA returned 
over 100 compounds which in aggregate aligned well with published values for isotope analysis of TOC. NTIA 
demonstrated that the volatile SPE-extractable fraction of TOC has high heterogeneity with 𝛿 13 C from − 26.8 ‰ 
to − 44.3 ‰ for matched compounds in both rivers. GC-IRMS can be applied to dilute environmental systems using 












































Anthropogenic compounds in rivers have been widely studied. Ex-
mples include illicit drugs, pharmaceuticals and everyday healthcare
roducts ( Boulard et al., 2020 ; Gómez et al., 2007 ; Hu et al., 2019 ;
oos et al., 2009 ). Phthalic acid esters (PAE) are commonly used plasti-
isers which find their way into wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)
ffluents and rivers via a range of sources including personal care
roducts and human excretion after ingestion of food exposed to PAE
resent in the plastic packaging ( Duty et al., 2005 ; Hsieh et al., 2019 ;
olfaghari et al., 2014 ). Anthropogenic compounds are more easily
ound in WWTP effluent due to the higher concentrations present
 Fono et al., 2006 ). Following WWTP treatment, the effluent is dis-
harged into rivers with any remaining compounds mixing with a wide
ange of natural and man-made materials. The organic material in the
iver can be analysed using a range of targeted (Gas Chromatography –
ass Spectrometry (GC-MS), Liquid Chromatography – Mass Spectrom-
try (LC-MS), etc) approaches seeking to find particular compounds as
ell as assessed as total organic carbon (TOC). Abbreviations: CSIA, Compound Specific Isotope Analysis; DEHP, di-(2-ethylhexyl)
WTP, Waste Water Treatment Plant. 
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) TOC has been combined with Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry
IRMS) to study organic material in rivers with 𝛿 13 C values usually be-
ween -25 ‰ and -29 ‰ ( Han et al., 2019 ; Liu et al., 2019 ; Peterson et al.,
994 ). Values of 𝛿 13 C from TOC present an aggregate of many indi-
idual compounds and little is known about 𝛿 13 C in the wide range
f compounds found in rivers. Due to the rich array of compounds in
ivers, non-targeted isotope analysis (NTIA) methods may be ideal tools
or large scale studies of isotopic changes in individual compounds and
istributions of 𝛿 values of compounds in surface waters. 
Compound specific isotope analysis (CSIA) of river samples has
ot been done previously and few have been done on WWTP efflu-
nt ( Bakkour et al., 2018 ). One of the barriers to CSIA in the environ-
ent is the many compounds in rivers leading to unresolved baselines
n chromatograms. CSIA is commonly used in forensic and environmen-
al studies but it also has application in sport, geochemistry, food and
xtra-terrestrial chemistry ( Elsner and Imfeld, 2016 ; Lichtfouse, 2000 ;
izzarello and Holmes, 2009 ; Yan et al., 2019 ). It incorporates a separa-
ion step followed by combustion, to produce CO, CO 2 , N 2 , or H 2 prior
o measuring the isotope ratios ( Sevastyanov, 2016 ).  phthalate; DBP, di (n-butyl) phthalate; MEHP, mono-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate; 
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 























































































































The major advantage of CSIA over elemental analysis isotope ratio
ass spectrometry (EA – IRMS) is the application of chromatography
o separate complex samples. It is already used for laboratory model
tudies of compounds ( Elsner and Imfeld, 2016 ; Peng and Li, 2012 ;
pahr et al., 2015 ). CSIA was successfully applied to a selection of com-
ounds in the range of 138 - 1389 ng/L using 10 - 12 litres of ground-
ater ( Schreglmann et al., 2013 ). CSIA offers the possibility of assess-
ng source and fractionation of anthropogenic material released into the
nvironment ( Maier et al., 2016 ; Taipale et al., 2019 ). Isotopic fraction-
tion of carbon in the environment is affected by, but not limited to,
actors such as humidity, temperature, atmospheric pressure and chem-
cal reactions ( Shibuya et al., 2007 ; Yeh and Wang, 2001 ; Zhang et al.,
018 ). These combined factors have made it possible to determine the
rigins of samples ( Meier-Augenstein, 1999 ; Shibuya et al., 2007 , 2006 ;
u et al., 2015 ). Over the past decade, a number of studies have been
ublished presenting model results of the analysis of emerging pollu-
ants in spiked environmental samples using CSIA finding an inverse
elationship between the size of the molecule and the level of isotopic
ractionation ( Maier et al., 2014 ; Peng and Li, 2012 ; Washington et al.,
019 ). 
For some applications, the analysis may also be concerned with
he concentration of the analyte as well as the isotopic composition.
nalyses requiring both measures typically use two separate techniques
o obtain the desired data. Traditionally those instruments would be
as chromatography (GC) or high performance liquid chromatography
HPLC) used for quantification and gas chromatography combustion
sotope ratio mass spectrometry (GC-C-IRMS) used for isotope analysis
 Piper et al., 2010 ; Saccon et al., 2013 ). Any isotope ratio mass spec-
rometer works on the same principle. The key element is the detector
faraday cup. Those are capable of highly precise measurement. This
igh precision makes it suitable for recording isotope ratios. However,
he linear response of the type of detector used in an IRMS is well-known
 Jochmann et al., 2006 ; Schmidt, 2003 ). The linearity of the continuous
ow GC-C-IRMS system has been reported in the past and linear corre-
ations have been demonstrated between GC-FID and GC-IRMS instru-
ents ( Piper et al., 2010 ; Thornton et al., 2011 ; Zhang et al., 2012 ).
his means the signal recorded by GC-IRMS will be proportional to the
oncentration of the analyte in the sample. Therefore, allowing measure-
ent of the concentration of the analyte using the GC-IRMS system. The
ifficulty of performing CSIA on any environmental sample is obtaining
 complete separation of the analytes from other interfering compounds
 Elsner and Imfeld, 2016 ), however, a range of published studies in-
lude incomplete separation sometimes following sample treatment to
educe these effects. Examples include, overlapping phenanthrene and
nthracene following an enrichment procedure ( Chen et al., 2017 ) and
lder environmental work on petroleum contamination in sediments
 Rogers and Savard, 1999 ). Once obtained, the GC-IRMS signals can
lso provide quantitative information for selected compounds. Combin-
ng these, quantitative CSIA (qCSIA) can be applied to a low concentra-
ion environmental sample. 
Here we combined CSIA, qCSIA, and NTIA to investigate carbon iso-
ope ratios in wastewater treatment effluent (WWTE) and river samples
sing GC-IRMS after solid phase extraction (SPE). This gave direct ac-
ess to the volatile portion of SPE extractable organic carbon via NTIA
nd to CSIA and quantitative analysis of selected compounds. The pre-
ominant focus of this study was analysis of river water applying NTIA
o unidentified compounds and CSIA and qCSIA to four phthalates. Of
articular interest was investigating the extent that compounds compos-
ng TOC exhibit heterogeneity or whether the aggregate TOC measure is
ufficient to characterise their isotopic behaviour. The goal was to per-
orm GC-IRMS analysis of dilute wastewater and environmental samples
n order to measure the distribution of carbon isotope ratios as compre-
ensibly as possible. 2 aterials and Methods 
aterials 
Di-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) (Tokyo Chemical Industries; GC
rade), benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP) (Sigma; 98%), di-butyl phthalate
DBP) (Sigma; 99%) and bi-ethyl phthalate (DEP) (Sigma; 99.5%) and
exane (Arcos; Extra Pure 95 + %) were used as received to prepare sam-
les, standards and secondary reference materials. Two certified stan-
ards were used, caffeine (IAEA600) and glucose (BCR-657) to calibrate
veryday working standards of the phthalates on the VPDB scale. 
ampling and sampling sites 
The samples were collected in 2.5 L amber borosilicate glass bottles,
sing a stainless steel bucket for sampling. The bottles were cleaned
ith methanol then deionized water prior to sample collection. Efflu-
nt samples were collected on 27 Jan 2020, from the drain of the
toke Bardolph Sewage Treatment Works (What3Words reference: con-
ucted.reference.thigh; GPS: 52.973386, -1.037433) as it enters the
iver Trent. The river water samples were collected from the river
anks. The sample from the River Trent was collected on 13 March
020, ~750 m downstream from the WWTP drain on the same side
What3Words reference: croaking.traffic.comments; GPS: 52.980123, -
.038418). The sample from the River Foss was collected on 25 Feb
020, on the east side of the Palmer Street footbridge ~1050 m from
here it enters River Ouse (What3Words reference: engine.local.dose;
PS: 53.958455,-1.073318). The locations are presented in the Fig. 1 . 
Both rivers were at high flow (River Foss 4.5 m 3 /s and River
rent 190 m 3 /s) at the time of collection. The average flows of the
ivers Foss and Trent are 1 m 3 /s and 90 m 3 /s, respectively. Flows re-
orted were based on the Huntington (station reference F2470) and
orth Muskham (station reference 4022) measuring stations as pro-
ided by the UK Environment Agency data services platform (environ-
ent.data.gov.uk/hydrology/explore, accessed 20/12/2020). The total
ainfall recorded at the month of sampling was 266.8 mm in Febru-
ry for Bradford station and 27.2 mm in March recorded by Sutton
onington station as provided by the UK MetOffice via their Historic
tation Data provision ( www.metoffice.gov.uk/research/climate/maps-
nd-data/historic-station-data , accessed 07/01/2021). These Bradford
nd Sutton Bonnington stations were the nearest stations upstream to
he sampling points in York and Nottingham, respectively. 
ample extraction - SPE 
SPE extraction was completed within 6 hours on the day of collec-
ion. 2 L samples were extracted using a set of eight 6 mL Oasis MCX
PE cartridges (Waters, UK) containing 500 mg of sorbent. The extrac-
ion stages are presented in the Fig. 2 above. The cartridge was first
onditioned with 6 mL of methanol (MeOH) and deionized (DI) water,
hen 250 mL of sample was loaded per cartridge with a flow rate of 3–
 mL/min. After all the sample was loaded cartridges were dried under
acuum for 10 min. Following loading stage, the cartridges were rehy-
rated with deionised water and eluted with 6 mL of pure MeOH. The
liquots were combined and dried on a hot plate set to < 75 °C under
 nitrogen stream. Once dry, the samples were transferred to GC vials
ith a conical insert using hexane and dried again. The samples were
hen resuspended in 5 μL of hexane for analysis. The vials were wrapped
n Al foil during any storage to prevent sample degradation through the
V radiation ( Peng et al., 2013b ). No further extraction was done in
rder to avoid loss of compounds before non-targeted analysis. 
M. Fiedziukiewicz and Q. Hanley Environmental Advances 4 (2021) 100050 
Fig. 1. Location of sampling points on the River Foss (York), the River Trent and the Stoke Bardolph WWTP drain (Nottingham). Maps were created with QGIS 
version 3.16.0 with data from OS OpenData licensed under the Open Government Licence. Contains OS data © Crown Copyright (2020). 
Fig. 2. Consecutive stages of SPE extraction for one cartridge. From left to right: 

















































a  C-C-IRMS 
The analysis was performed using an Agilent GC 7890 coupled to a
hermo Delta V Advantage Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer fitted with
 Gerstel CIS 4 autosampler. The depth of a needle for sampling was
et up to be less than a 1 mm from the bottom of the vial insert. GC
arameters were: injector port: 280 °C; oven: 50 °C; ramp: 3 °C/min to
00 °C and hold time of 8 min; column stationary phase (5%-Phenyl)-
ethylpolysiloxane (Agilent DB-5); column length: 30 m; internal di-
meter 0.250 mm; film thickness 0.25 μm. The GC-C-IRMS combustion
eactor was preconditioned at 1000 °C for 1 h before the analysis. Sys-3 em contamination was monitored by injecting blanks. Any peaks in the
lank were small in comparison with the samples and standards. 
esults and discussion 
ompound specific isotope analysis 
To evaluate the relationship between signal level and 𝛿 13 C val-
es in phthalates, a range of concentration standards were run at the
ame time as the isotope analysis. The range of concentrations eval-
ated was 5 – 100 μg/mL. With 1 μL injections this is equivalent to
–100 ng of compound being introduced into the system. GC-C-IRMS
s reported to require 10–100 ng of an analyte for reproducible results
 Elsner and Imfeld, 2016 ). The standard deviation (SD) for 𝛿 13 C was
 0.4 ‰ across the full range ( Figure 3 ) including the lowest standard
oncentration (5 μg/mL). Standard error values at separate concentra-
ions ranged between ± 0.1 ‰ and ± 0.2 ‰ for a set of 30 μg/mL ( n = 5)
njections. The average 𝛿 13 C value at each concentration ranged from
26.6 ‰ to -26.4 ‰ (see Figure 3 ). No significant trends were observed
n either the mean values or precision throughout the range of concen-
rations. The minimum concentration considered was 5 μg/mL which
orresponds to 0.013 μg/L in a field sample prior to the extraction pro-
edure. The 5 μg/mL DEHP reference ( Figure 3 ) gave a signal of 479
nprocessed units for m/z = 44. 
Phthalate esters: DEHP, BBP, DBP and DEP, were detected and char-
cterised in waters from WWTP effluent discharge and the two rivers.
igure 4 provides representative GC-IRMS chromatograms. DEHP was
ound in all samples analysed consistent with this ester being the most
idely produced plasticiser in the world according to previous reports
 Zolfaghari et al., 2014 ). Figure 4 makes clear that a rising background
xists in the river extracts, however this is not outside the range seen
n previous studies using GC-IRMS ( Chen et al., 2017 ; Rogers and
avard, 1999 ). The figure also makes clear the richness of the volatile
PE-extractable fraction of organic carbon in rivers. Studying these com-
ounds one-by-one after perfect extraction and separation is unrealistic
n these samples. 
The trend from WWTP to River Trent for BBP was consistent with en-
ironmental fractionation or a source having a lighter isotope signature
n the river. DEHP showed only a small isotope shift between WWTP
nd the River Trent. This difference is greater for BBP. These observa-
ions are in line with previously reported smaller fractionation during
 chemical oxidation reaction where phthalates had longer ester chains
M. Fiedziukiewicz and Q. Hanley Environmental Advances 4 (2021) 100050 
Fig. 3. DEHP 𝛿 13 C values across a range of concentrations with standard error represented by error bars. 
Table 1 
Phthalic acid esters and their carbon isotope values. N/D - not detected; N/R - not resolved. 
Phthalic Esters Abbreviation Molecular 
Weight (g/mol) 
CAS No. Retention Time (s)/Relative 
Retention Time 
𝛿 13 C 
Standards WWTP Effluent River Trent River Foss 
Diethyl phthalate DEP 222 84–66–2 1653/0.6127 − 25.6 − 25.8 N/R N/D 
Dibutyl phthalate DBP 278 84–74–2 2109/0.7817 − 29.9 N/R N/D − 26.3 
Benzyl butyl phthalate BBP 312 85–68–7 2517/0.9329 − 27.7 − 26.9 − 24.3 N/D 
Di-2-ethylhexyl 
phthalate 































































a   Zhang et al., 2018 ). They are also consistent with a laboratory study
hich reported DEHP fractionated in an aerobic environment ( Peng and
i, 2012 ). 
The measurements presented in Table 1 demonstrate that SPE meth-
ds followed by GC-IRMS allow 𝛿 13 C values to be obtained in dilute
nvironmental samples using compound specific strategies. Degrada-
ion of phthalates in the river is expected based on the slight enrich-
ent in heavy carbon isotope of compounds in a model of a river
 Schreglmann et al., 2013 ). With constant discharge of those pollutants
his information would not have been available from the concentration.
he accuracy of current CSIA results can be improved further by re-
ucing high background observed due to the complexity of the sample
 Blessing et al., 2008 ). CSIA provides valuable additional information
navailable by traditional methods via a simple and direct method. This
an be applied to study inflows into the river to understand sources and
ractionation in river systems. 
uantification 
Quantification of DEHP was performed by GC-C-IRMS on samples
rom the WWTP effluent and samples from the Trent and Foss rivers.
EHP concentration in effluent and river water downstream from the
WTP drain were approximately 0.20 μg/L. As per EU Environmen-
al Quality Standard directive 2008/105/EC the DEHP limit in surface
aters is ≤ 1.3 μg/L for annual average. No maximum allowed concen-
ration is specified for DEHP by this directive. Concentration values as
escribed correspond to 3.7 kg of DEHP passing through the River Trent
very day while only 53.1 g of DEHP passes through the River Foss ev-
ry day. Slower river velocity and therefore daily DEHP residence time
ould be expected to correlate with observed enrichment of 13 C. Slower
oving rivers increase the residence time of pollutants thus lengthening
he time for decomposition and any associated fractionation. Combin-
ng isotopic data and the concentration can confirm fractionating degra-4 ation instead of dilution or other non-fractionating processes. Future
ork will be able to confirm this. 
The power of GC-C-IRMS can be extended. For example, it could be
ombined with relative response factors to allow a well-designed set of
tandards to assess multiple targeted compounds. Similarly, hybrid GC-
S/GC-IRMS systems ( Muccio and Jackson, 2011 ) could be extremely
owerful for future studies of aquatic environments. 
TIA - non-targeted isotope analysis 
The GC-IRMS runs (c.f. Fig. 4 ) produced a large number of peaks
orresponding to unknown compounds. The signals from these non-
argeted unknown compounds were used to obtain 𝛿 13 C values with the
hthalate standards as references. The WWTP, Trent, and Foss samples
rovided 117, 127, and 121 peaks, respectively. Most of the 100 + peaks
n these chromatograms were unidentified. It is unrealistic to identify
ll, prove with authentic standards, and generate appropriate isotope
tandards before examining isotope ratios. A non-targeted approach al-
ows comparison of compounds between samples (e.g. different rivers)
nd the identification of exceptional compounds for subsequent CSIA.
tandards ideally should be chemically close to the sample ( Dunn and
arter, 2018 ); however, to make non-targeted comparisons the working
hthalate standards were used. Future studies can examine the amount
f bias introduced by this standardisation, but the NTIA results pre-
ented here will reflect the use of these standards. 
The 𝛿 13 C values from all peaks were plotted against the raw m/z 44
ignal ( Figure 5 ) which indicated low intensity signal correlated with a
igger spread of measured 𝛿 13 C. If the variability of the 5 μg/mL DEHP
tandard is considered as a cut off, values can be used down to ~479
ntensity units. After imposing the intensity threshold from the 5 μg/mL
EHP standard 44, 26, and 31 peaks remained providing best quality
13 C values for the WWTP, Trent, and Foss samples, respectively. Al-
hough we used this threshold, the 𝛿 13 C and intensity plot suggests that
 lower threshold (~150) could be used. The initial wide spread of the
M. Fiedziukiewicz and Q. Hanley Environmental Advances 4 (2021) 100050 
Fig. 4. Example chromatograms. Upper panel: overlay of phthalate standards; Lower panel: chromatogram of the effluent sample with blank superimposed. 
Fig. 5. Behaviour of 𝛿 13 C with m/z = 44 intensity. Average 𝛿 13 C values vs intensity (left) and moving standard deviation of 𝛿 13 C (n = 10) vs intensity (right). The 
vertical line indicates the position of the intensity cut off (479) based on the 5 μg/mL DEHP standard. 
5 
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Table 2 
Average 𝛿 13 C of the total volatile organic carbon based on individual values measured. Slope (significance) between samples. S: slope; C: correlation coefficient. 
Values were considered significant if p < 0.05/6 to adjust for multiple comparisons. These are indicated with a ∗ . 
Average 𝛿 13 C ± SD WWTP River Trent 
WWTP Effluent Full intensity range − 28.4 ± 7.6 ‰ (n = 117) 
River Trent − 25.7 ± 20.3 ‰ (n = 127) S: 0.20 (0.013) 
C: 0.54 (1.1E − 13) ∗ 
River Foss − 24.6 ± 14.0 ‰ (n = 121) S: − 0.062 (0.46) 
C: − 0.093 (0.27) 
S: 0.066 (0.37) 
C: 0.060 (0.42) 
WWTP Effluent Intensity range > 479 mV − 28.6 ± 2.2 ‰ (n = 44) 
River Trent − 30.8 ± 4.4 ‰ (n = 26) S: 0.19 (0.38) 
C: 0.18 (0.39) 
River Foss − 29.7 ± 3.4 ‰ (n = 31) S: 0.041 (0.85) 
C: 0.046 (0.83) 
S: 1.1 (1.4E − 10) ∗ 




































































































a  ata becomes more stable within the range of 80 – 100 intensity units
nd improves further as intensity rises. For this work, we set the thresh-
ld at the more stringent intensity threshold; however, future users of
TIA may consider relaxing this as long as the moving standard devia-
ion, standard signal levels and well-resolved peaks justify it. The mov-
ng standard deviation is the standard deviation of the moving average
n = 10) computed on the intensity rank sorted arrays of 𝛿 13 C values
or the three sample locations. Peak resolution is known to influence
sotopic analysis ( Meier-Augenstein, 1999 ) and a valley between two
eaks of up to 10% is considered sufficient for GC-IRMS ( Zhang et al.,
012 ). We required peak resolution ≥ 1.0 which gives 2.3% overlap of
djacent peaks. 
The average 𝛿 13 C of compounds in both rivers was slightly enriched
elative to the effluent based on all data prior to application of mini-
um intensity, an effect which inverted after application of the intensity
hreshold ( Table 2 , column 3). The averages were similar to dissolved
rganic carbon reported in the literature of -26 ‰ to -27 ‰ ( Hélie and
illaire-Marcel, 2006 ). Average values of soil organic matter of C 3 type
lants are also close with values close to 𝛿 13 C -26 ‰ ( Connin et al.,
997 ). Dissolved inorganic carbon found in rivers is reported to be in a
ange of -10 ‰ to -12 ‰ ( Lee et al., 1987 ). Our data proves that 𝛿 13 C
an be measured on individual compounds composing volatile organic
arbon from WWTP and river samples. 
More important than the average is the relationship between
atched peaks appearing in samples from the two rivers. To investi-
ate this, the 𝛿 13 C values were aligned by retention time ( Figure 6 )
or peaks with resolution ≥ 1.0, retention time within ± 3 s, and max in-
ensity ≥ 479 at 44 m/z. The 𝛿 13 C values were significantly correlated
etween the two rivers with a slope of 1.1 between these two rivers
 Table 2 , column 5). Similar correlations were not observed between
ither river and the WWTP, although matched compounds between the
WTP and the Trent river came close to meeting significance criteria. 
With one exception, all 𝛿 13 C values from the Trent river were more
egative than the river Foss indicative of a greater proportion of the
ighter isotope 12 C in the Trent. This suggests that compounds with ini-
ially similar 𝛿 13 C undergo greater fractionation in the slower moving
oss river than in the Trent. This hypothesis could be tested with fu-
ure studies having more intensive sampling over time and with greater
ampling along the rivers and tributaries of these rivers. NTIA has pro-
ided an intriguing view of isotope behaviour in a range of matched but
nknown compounds found in both rivers. 
Two observations were striking in the matched compounds. The first
as the magnitude of differences between WWTP and the sample taken
rom the Trent a short distance downstream from the WWTP drain. The
ifferences ranged from -3.4 ‰ to 5.6 ‰ for a distance of 9 ‰ units
 Fig. 6 , lower). Most (10 out of 12) were enriched in 13 C in the WWTP
ffluent. Although most compounds exhibited only modest differences,
 were more extreme. NTIA made clear there is considerable variability
idden in aggregate values such as those represented by TOC. It also
ives an indication of which compounds might be most sensitive indi-
ators of anthropogenic input to a river. 6 The second striking observation was a pair of compounds with ex-
reme 𝛿 13 C relative to expectations for C3 or C4 plants in environments
ike the UK ( Fig. 6 , upper) ( Kohn, 2010 ). NTIA highlighted a pair of com-
ounds with 𝛿 13 C near -35 ‰ and -43 ‰ . Values in this range have been
bserved in algae and the herbivores that feed on them in small unpro-
uctive tributary streams and sites downstream ( Finlay, 2004 ). These
trongly negative 𝛿 13 C values are consistent with biogenic methane as
n input carbon source ( Filippini et al., 2018 ). As noted previously, NTIA
llows such distinct initially unidentified compounds to be highlighted
y NTIA and subsequently followed up with identification, purification
 Bakkour et al., 2018 ) and CSIA to obtain more detailed understanding
f these markers. Both compounds would be completely masked in ag-
regate metrics like TOC. Without this view into the hidden richness in
PE-extractable volatile carbon provided by NTIA finding and selecting
uch markers for CSIA would be difficult, if not impossible. 
onclusion 
This work demonstrated a set of interlocking and complementary
echniques combining traditional quantitative measurements, CSIA, and
TIA applied to dilute aquatic samples. This work was done on the
olatile SPE extractable portion of total organic carbon. The approach
ould also be combined with LC-IRMS to give a more complete pic-
ure of isoscapes and fractionation in the environment. The work pro-
ides an extension to existing methods for the analysis of river sys-
ems ( Davoli et al., 2019 ; Ehleringer et al., 1999 ; Meikle et al., 2019 ;
ercan et al., 2019 ; Zuccato et al., 2005 ) allowing compounds to be
etter understood. 
Although phthalates have been studied in model experiments and
piked samples ( Liu et al., 2016 , 2015 ; Peng et al., 2013a ; Peng and
i, 2012 ), to our knowledge this is the first report of CSIA done on these
ollutants extracted directly from river water samples. The four phtha-
ates targeted for CSIA analysis here may be of interest to researchers
oncerned with this group of pollutants. Here, they have an additional
mportance. The standardisation required for CSIA is a necessary pre-
equisite for subsequent NTIA. 
NTIA demonstrated that the volatile SPE-extractable portion of to-
al organic carbon exhibits remarkable heterogeneity in isotope ratios.
his heterogeneity is invisible to existing TOC isotope ratio analysis.
TIA was able to demonstrate the heterogeneity was largely preserved
n two different rivers with significant correlation between non-targeted
ompounds found in both rivers. 
Both approaches raise important issues of the effects of background
n such samples. The existing state-of-the-art in GC-IRMS ranges from
tringent isolation and separation ( Bakkour et al., 2018 ) to chro-
atograms more similar to Fig. 4 ( Chen et al., 2017; Rogers and Savard,
999 ). In our review of the literature, clear studies establishing the ne-
essity of the former or the impact of the latter are rare. This lack of
nformation needs to be addressed in future studies. 
The methods described apply to any water sample having dilute an-
lytes amenable to SPE methods, allowing the individual compounds
M. Fiedziukiewicz and Q. Hanley Environmental Advances 4 (2021) 100050 
Fig. 6. 𝛿 13 C comparison of distribution of individual compounds in WWTP effluent and rivers. The upper panel presents a comparison between the River Foss and 


























o be monitored as they move through the ecosystem. Application to
 broader spectrum of pollutants and environmental matrices will con-
ribute to understanding pollutant fates in the environment. 
We have shown that with SPE pre-treatment it is possible to mea-
ure the isotopic ratio of specific compounds in the ng/L range ex-
racted from a relatively small sample (2 L) as opposed to 10 - 12 L
 Schreglmann et al., 2013 ). This study used GC-IRMS in both CSIA and
TIA of compounds extracted directly from WWTP post-treatment efflu-
nt water and river water samples. GC-IRMS provided insight into the
elationship between rivers and WWTP effluent. In the future, combin-
ng a traditional mass spectrometer (MS or MS/MS) together with the
C-IRMS system ( Muccio and Jackson, 2011 ) could provide simulta-
eous provisional identification, quantification, and isotopic data. This
n turn will provide improved understanding of the biogeochemistry of
pecific compounds and classes of compounds in aquatic environments.7 eclaration of Competing Interest 
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